
Rose Hill Health and Rehab 
Age Requirements
18 and over
Family
No
Intake Contact Email
info@trio-healthcare.com
Intake Process
Call the office.
Provider Refer
Yes
Qualifications
Qualification Type
Certification
Qualification Entity
Medicare
Qualification Type
Certification
Qualification Entity
Medicaid
Qualification Type
Licensure
Qualification Entity
Virginia Department of Health
Qualification Number
49-5140
Report Problems
Call the Agency
Self Refer
Yes
Trio Healthcare, LLC
https://trio-healthcare.com
http://rosehillrehabcenter.com/services/
Main
(770) 456-5770

https://goochland.seniornavigator.org/program/53311/rose-hill-health-and-rehab
https://trio-healthcare.com
http://rosehillrehabcenter.com/services/


Toll-Free
(877) 823-8375

110 Chalmers Court
22611 VA
United States

Fee Structure
Fee Range
Payment Method(s)
Private Pay
,
Private Insurance
,
Medicaid
,
Medicare
Languages Spoken
English

At Rose Hill Health and Rehab, our philosophy of service is patient-centered and
quality driven. We are dedicated to providing compassionate care in an environment
that maximizes independence. Rose Hill s located in Berryville, Virginia, about 25
minutes from Winchester Medical Center and only two miles from Clarke County
Park.

Rose Hill specializes in providing short-term rehabilitation care, with a team of
skilled therapists who strive to help patients achieve their highest level of functional
independence, so they can get home. The short-term care Rose Hill fosters
continuity of care for our patients and helps create optimum rehab outcomes
following discharge. In addition, for individuals requiring extended care stays, Rose
Hill has been serving the long-term care needs of Berryville for 33 years.

We are known for our pet therapy with “Toby,” our therapy dog who made the local



news. In addition to providing “furry” therapy, we also offer occupational, speech
and physical therapy seven days. Our team specializes in complex disease
management that includes stroke rehab, IV therapy, pain management and post-
surgical care.

We offer two new private rooms to accommodate the specific needs of short-term
rehab patients. We updated our activity and diversional rooms with modern touches
and a calm look and feel. Finally, hospice patients have two rooms designed to meet
their comfort needs and those of their family.

Patients and residents are able to enjoy the beautiful outdoors in our onsite
courtyards or participate in a multitude of activities, such as spiritual services and
musical groups. We also have group outings to places like local cinemas, the
racetrack, casinos and shopping centers. Capacity is 120 residents.

Service Area(s)
Clarke County
Email
info@trio-healthcare.com

mailto:info@trio-healthcare.com

